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MONTANA K A I M I N
Chief Joseph Rides Again
‘P o s it iv e ’  M a rch  P la n n e d , 
S a y  C a m p u s R e p u b lica n s
Circulation of petitions Oct. 
15 by Young Republicans is not a 
“counter-march” to the Mora­
torium march, Douglas B. Kelley, 
chairman of Montana College 
Young Republicans, said last night.
In the first Young Republicans' 
meeting this fall he said the Kai- 
min had erroneously reported it as 
a “ counter-march.”
Kelley, a pre-law s t u d e n t ,  
stressed that Young Republicans 
do not want to be identified with 
negative methods or be described 
as opposing something.
He told the group of about 35 
persons that he had secured a 
parade permit for Oct. 15, which 
has been declared National Mora­
torium Day.
Kelley said the group would cir­
culate petitions that perhaps would 
be sent to Senator Mike Mansfield. 
He said it would be a non-partisan 
event.
A member of the audience ques­
tioned an excerpt from the peti­
tion. The excerpt reads: “A dan­
gerous precedent would be estab­
lished if the Communists succeed 
in taking the Vietnam decision out 
of the hands of the presiding 
United States' administration and 
into the hands of the less informed 
population.”
Kelley said that by “ less-in- 
formed population”  he meant peo­
ple who read papers such as the 
Missoulian, the Kaimin and others.
Guest speaker Ed Canty, execu­
tive secretary of the Montana Re­
publican party, said the party must 
be one of “ compassion,” and one 
that “listens and cares.”  Mr. Can­
ty also asked the audience whether 
President Nixon should “act in a 
popular manner or in a responsi­
ble manner”  concerning the Viet­
nam War.
News in Brief
K e n n e d y  P la n s  t o  In tr o d u c e  
W h ite  H o u s e  In d ia n  M e e tin g
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP)— 
Sen. Edward Kennedy, said yes­
terday he will offer legislation for 
a White House conference on In­
dian affairs.
Kennedy told delegates to the 
National Congress of American In­
dians the conference could serve 
as a blueprint for reform and 
change.
The president of United Native 
Americans, a militant Indian or­
ganization, also said he is circu­
lating petitions for the removal of 
Interior Secretary Walter Hickel.
General Admits Selling Guns
By FRANK GRECO and T. J. GILLES 
Montana Kaimin Associate Editors 
Underground biweekly newspaper Chief Joseph 
las returned to UM this year as an “in-depth culture 
iaper,”  says editor Pat Hayes, UM senior.
Co-editor and art director William Yenne, UM 
unior, said Chief Joseph^ which is sold on campus 
nd throughout the Northwest, will “serve the intel- 
sctual community of Missoula in a better way than 
he Missoulian and Kaimin.”
He said the Missoulian and Montana Kaimin print 
(rhat Missoula townspeople want, not what students 
/ant.
Chief Joseph is not part of the established com­
munity, Yenne said, so is responsible only to its pub- 
ishers.
Yenne, who has worked with the weekly under­
round Seattle Helix, said the Missoulian refused to 
irint Chief Joseph, so it is produced in Davenport, 
ITash.
Yenne said he had arranged to have Chief Joseph 
(Tinted at the Missoulian, but when material was 
irought in, job printing officials refused to print it 
>ecause the shop was “too busy.”
The new Chief Joseph, which subscribes to Lib­
eration News Service and Underground Press Syn­
dicate, is self-sufficient because of advertising sales, 
Yenne said.
The original Chief Joseph, which began publica­
tion last spring, was edited and financed almost en­
tirely by UM English instructor Denny Blouin, he 
said, and carried little advertising.
If all goes well, Chief Joseph will become a cul­
tural magazine for the Northwest, Yenne said.
Unlike many underground publications, Yenne 
said, Joseph rarely will use risque language, which 
has been used as a “ sensation trip.”
The publication will accept no “ sex ads,”  he 
added.
Chief Joseph will feature music and art reviews, 
cartoons, science fiction, poetry and a column writ­
ten by an anonymous person known only as “Out­
law,”  Hayes said.
“Outlaw” drops unmarked envelopes containing 
his articles at the door of Chief Joseph headquarters 
by night, Hayes said.
The paper, which has an anti-war, anti-draft edi­
torial policy, will not be as radical or militant as 
many well-known underground publications, Yenne 
said.
WASHINGTON, D. C. (AP) — 
Retired Maj. Gen. Carl C. Turner 
testified yesterday before a Senate 
subcommittee that Chicago police 
officials knew when they gave him 
397 guns earmarked for destruc­
tion that the guns were for his 
collection.
Although Sen. Abraham Ribi- 
coff, chairman of the Senate sub­
committee said receipts from the 
Chicago police stated, “all said 
property will be retained by the 
U.S. Army,”  Turner said Chicago 
Police Supt. James Conlisk knew 
the guns were not for the Army.
Hoerner to Cut Water Pollution
Hoerner Waldorf Corp. has an­
nounced the beginning of con­
struction on a treatment plant that 
will put less waste in the Clark 
Fork River.
The plant, known as a clarifier, 
will be completed in May, accord­
ing to Roy Countryman, vice presi­
dent and resident manager of 
Hoerner Waldorf, and will cost 
more than $1 million.
Mr. Countryman said, “We call 
this part of our long-range pro­
gram because working on clearing 
the pollution from the water and 
the air is something that is never- 
ending.”
Clancy Gordon, UM associate 
professor of botany and member of 
the Environmental Defense Fund, 
a conservation group, said, “Any­
thing Hoerner Waldorf can do to 
improve the degradation they’ve 
done to the environment is great. 
It’s just a pity that they are 12 
years too late.”
President Has Final Say
Faculty Committee to Advise 
Pantzer on Athletics Proposal
4.0Pi Sorority 
alans Open House
Alpha Omicron Pi social sorority 
/ill have open house in its newly 
milt house at 220 Daly following 
he Homecoming football game 
)ct. 18.
The house was completed in late 
August, and cost about $300,000, 
aid Sue Higgins, AOPi president. 
"The house, which has outside 
vails of cedar shakes and a sun 
leek, will hold 54 girls.
The sorority, which until thin 
all was housed in a wing of Brant- 
y Hall, has about 30 members.
Miss Higgins invited all faculty 
ind students to the open house.
Inquest Thursday 
in Hunting Death
MISSOULA (AP) — Missoula 
bounty Coroner Larry Livingston 
aid yesterday an inquest Into the 
(hooting death of 22-year-old 
pharmacy senior George B. Frank 
vill be held tomorrow night.
Frank was killed in Lolo Na­
tional Forest Saturday morning 
vhile hunting with UM student 
lames Baker, 28.
By SHARON SPECK 
Montana Kaimin Staff Writer 
The athletics resolution passed 
last spring by student vote has 
been referred to the Faculty Ath­
letic Committee for review, Presi­
dent Robert T. Pantzer said yes­
terday.
The resolution, which would au­
thorize ASUM to regulate the por­
tion of student fees given directly 
to intercollegiate athletics, was 
sent to the committee this week 
for review and advisement.
President Pantzer said the com­
mittee would advise him of its 
findings and the committee's advice 
would be a deciding factor in his 
decision on the resolution.
At a July meeting of the Board 
of Regents, it was decided that 
jurisdiction and final authority 
over the resolution would be given 
to President Pantzer.
Since the.budget for this year
already has been made up, the 
resolution cannot go into effect un­
til next year, the President said.
President Pantzer said that he 
thought the student’s resolution in­
dicated more desire for student 
participation.
“My obligation as President of 
the University is to try to observe 
the interests of the students, by 
virtue of their vote, while still pre­
serving the integrity o f the pro­
gram (athletic) and budgeting de­
cently,”  he said.
He also said he does not know 
if there will be any reduction in 
the athletic funds if the resolution 
is approved.
The Faculty Athletic Committee 
will meet next Tuesday noon in 
the Gold Oak Room of the Univer­
sity Center. The chairman of the 
committee, Dean Robert Sullivan, 
School o f Law, said it is not a spe­
cial meeting, but that procedures
would be outlined which the com­
mittee would follow in complying 
with President Pantzer’s request.
Mr. Sullivan said the commit­
tee would try to give a detailed 
outlook of athletics, not only of 
the money but also of the people 
involved. By establishing a factual 
base for what is going on, the 
committee will be in a better po­
sition to offer evaluations, he said.
He added, “ I'm not starting on 
the premise that this resolution 
will result in reduction of funds.”
Ben Briscoe, ASUM President, 
and Mark Mertens, ASUM Busi­
ness Manager, are the only two 
student committee members. Bris­
coe said the basic issue of the reso­
lution is the students having con­
trol of their own money.
He said a better look at the 
budget is needed, but added, “ I 
feel there won’t be a cutback in 
funds.”
Jack Swarthout, athletic direc­
tor, an ex-officio committee mem­
ber, said that he is not encouraged 
by the resolution but is willing to 
comply.
“ I think the students should see 
where their money is going,”  he 
said.
However, he said the students 
don’t know what is entailed in the 
athletics program. “ I’d rather do 
as I see fit,”  he said.
Mr. Swarthout said athletics are 
an integral part o f the college 
scene, needed by students, faculty, 
and alumni.
“People are tied to their school 
through their athletics depart­
ment,”  he said.
Mr. Swarthout said school pride 
is shown through athletics. “ I 
don’t know why, but it is.”
He added that students who in­
stigated the resolution want a cut­
back in funds.
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I  GIVE UP— A UM student apparently has resorted 
to riding a bicycle to class for lack of a spot to park 
his car. Workers involved in the construction of
the new science complex park their cars In the 
construction area to make room for more student 
parking. (Staff photo by Larry Clawson)
Pantzer Should Allow A S U M  Fee Control
President Pantzer is stalling the nearly for­
gotten resolution endorsed by the Associated 
Students last spring which would allow the 
students, through ASUM Central Board, to 
review the expenditure o f student fees pres­
ently allocated directly to the athletic de­
partment.
Last April 16 students voted “ to recom­
mend to the State Board of Regents that the 
portion of the student fees given directly to 
intercollegiate athletics be transferred to the 
ASUM general fund to be administered to the 
athletic department.”
These student fees amount to about $165,- 
000 yearly, since each student pays eight dol­
lars every quarter directly to the athletics 
budget, which totals over $300,000.
During the summer the resolution was 
brought before the Board of Regents, and, as 
they should have, the Regents ruled the mat­
ter was not under their jurisdiction, since the 
resolution involved allocation and expendi­
ture of the funds, not a change in the amount 
o f the fee, which, the Board said, is a matter 
over which the Regents do have jurisdiction.
Consequently the Board ruled the Univer­
sity President, Mr. Pantzer, should make the 
final decision in the matter.
A t this point Mr. Pantzer should have fo l­
lowed the students’ wish plainly expressed 
by the election results last spring. The reso­
lution passed by 472 votes in an election in 
which 47 per cent o f the students voted, pri­
marily because o f this issue. About 30 to 35 
per cent of the students vote in an average 
year.
However, at this point he dropped the reso­
lution into the lap of the Faculty Athletic 
Committee, which will “ review the matter” 
and advise him what action should be taken. 
Their recommendations are to be the deciding 
factor on his final decision in the matter.
Committee members who review the matter 
are Botany Professor Reuben Diettert, Hu­
manities Professor Ulysses Doss, Chemistry 
Professor Earl Lory, Art Professor James 
Dew, Law Professor Albert Stone, Athletics 
Director Jack Swarthout, ASUM President 
Ben Briscoe and ASUM Business Manager 
Mark Mertens. Robert Sullivan, Dean o f the 
Law School, is the committee chairman.
As well qualified as these men may be 
to make suggestions in the matter, they 
should not be the deciding factor in the issue. 
Only Mertens and Briscoe are students who 
pay these fees which subsidize UM athletics. 
Faculty members should have no jurisdiction 
over student fees.
Let the faculty make recommendations 
about how to implement the continuation of 
the sports program under a system which al­
lows Central Board to evaluate the athletics 
budget and to allocate student funds as it 
sees fit. But let’s have student control for 
programs underwritten by the students.
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Nudes Welcome
CAPETOWN, South Africa (, 
—The City Council has ruled 
the nude swimming tradition n* 
continue at males-only Graai 
Pool despite complaints from 
new apartment building near 
that affords a birds-eye view o\ 
the wall.
Big Seller
The sale o f king crab meat earns 
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1 s t  B e e r  F R E E  
P iz z a  V2 P r ic e
Applications now 
available in the 
ASUM Offices
S T A R T S
T O D A Y !
OPEN 6:45 P.M. 
“Faces”  at 7:00-9:10 
ADULTS ONLY
Eddie and Bob’s
R O X Y
All Seats $1.50
“ Is it true that the athletic resolution has VANISHED??? 









FACES ..Takes a hard look at suburbia unmasked.
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— New York Times 
— San Francisco Examiner 
— Chicago Sun Times 
— Dallas Times Herald
at the
F re sh m e n  G r id d e r s  P r e p a r e  
F o r  O p e n e r  w ith  B o b k itte n s
The Montana State Bobkittens 
will provide the opening football 
competition for the University of 
Montana freshman team Oct. 17 in 
Bozeman.
Cub head coach Jim Neilsen says 
his frosh club will tangle with the 
Bobkittens again Oct. 31 in Mis­
soula. The only other season game 
will be against Spokane Junior 
College Oct. 25 in Spokane.
“We feel we have as good tal­
ent as any of our freshmen com­
petitors," Neilsen says. “O u r 
toughest competition by far will 
come from Spokane, but Bozeman
is also supposed to have some fine 
freshman this year."
Neilsen says the Cub defense 
boasts a “pretty good size line, 
with about five kids weighing 
more than 220 pounds."
The frosh offense, according to 
Neilsen, has “fair speed," and much 
of the attack will rest heavily on 
the running of Yasuo Yorita and 
Glen Welch.
Neilsen, whose coaching duties 
are being shared by Pat Dodson, 
Jim Kelly, Tom Keller and Rick 
Sparks, says that 35 freshmen are 
listed on the Cub roster.
Bruins Team Captures Second 
Behind MSU in Annual Rodeo
The UM Rodeo team collected 
409% total team points to finish 
second behind Montana State in 
the First Annual University of 
Montana Fall Rodeo last weekend 
at the KO Ranch near Miller 
Creek.
MSU, which racked up 804 
points, also won the all-around 
cowboy and all-around cowgirl 
honors. Blue Mountain College 
took third with 350 points. A total 
of nine schools were entered in the 
three-day event.
Jim Jacobsen of MSU, who took 
first place in steer wrestling com­
petition and second in the saddle 
bronc riding, was named the all- 
around cowboy.
Carla McNeil of MSU won the 
goat tying event, finished second
in breakaway roping and third 
in barrel racing to nab all-around 
cowgirl honrs.
Doug Knight scored 174 points 
for the University of Montana by 
winning the bareback riding and 
the bull riding. Kay Fowlie gar­
nered 87 points for Montana with 
a victory in the barrel racing 
event.
Other University of Montana 
point-getters were Wayne Buck­
ingham, Ed Kyler, Barb East, 
Mary Kitchingman and Lynette 
Buglie. Buckingham placed fifth 
in bareback riding, Kyler was sec­
ond in calf roping, Buglie finished 
third in breakaway roping and 
Kitchingman was fifth in barrel 
racing. East, Kitchingman and 
Buglie finished second, third and 
sixth respectively in goat tying.
Idaho Prepares for ’Tips
MOSCOW, Idaho (AP) —  The 
Idaho Vandals practiced for two 
hours yesterday and got a look at 
Montana’s offensive and defensive 
alignments as run by the fresh­
man team.
Coach Y. C. McNease said the 
team is in good physical condition 
for the Saturday scrap in Dom - 
blaser Stadium at Missoula.
He added that the Grizzlies “Y" 
ofefnse will be tough to contain 
and the Vandals will need to con­
centrate on "stopping fullback 
Les Kent, the Big Sky Conference 
rushing leader.
Idaho and Montana have met 50 
times in football. Last year the 
Vandals beat the Grizzlies 56-46 
at Neale Stadium here.
You Never Heard It So Good
Pushbuttons, Snap-In Casettes Make New Sony 124-CS 
Portable Stereo System Simple
NEW SONY STEREO CASSETTE-CORDER 
OPERATES ON BATTERIES, RECHARGEABLE 
BATTERY PACK, AC & CAR BATTERY!
MUSIC CENTER




David Lin’s vs. Rabbi’s Jews, 
CB1
PDT vs. SPE, CB2 
Fups vs. Sin Lois, CB3
5 p.m.
D.B.’s vs. Lonely Hearts, CB1 
Foresters Y  vs. Omar & Lugnuts, 
CB2
PSK vs. SN, CB3
TUESDAY RESULTS 
Studs 7, Bustenhalters 0. 
Captain C 20, Tidal Wave 8. 
BFD’s 25, Shockers 9.
Tx 10, DSP 0.
RA’s 21, CJ’s 0.
Forester’s X  15, Spe Nads 0.
PETITIONS DUE TODAY 
Football petitions are due today 
at 5 p.m. in room 204B of the 
Men’s Gymnasium. The Intramural 
Sports Board will meet tonight to 
approve petitions so that players 
that have petitioned will be eligi­
ble to play immediately.
SOCCER ROSTERS DUE 
Socecr rosters are due Thursday 
at 5 p.m. in 204B of the Men’s 
Gymnasium. Intramural soccer 
play is scheduled to begin Oct. 13.
‘Shoe’ Big Winner 
Willie Shoemaker is the leading 
money-winner among all jockeys.
Sports Announcements
Joe Sullivan, UM wrestling 
coach, announced a meeting for all 
prospective wrestlers at 3 p.m. 
Thursday in the FH wrestling 
room. Those unable to attend can 
call Sullivan at 728-2924.
The UM Rugby Club, which was 
formed early last year, has started 
practicing Mondays through Fri­
days from 4:15 pjn. to 5:45 pan. 
behind the Field House, announced 
J. R. Millichap, the faculty adviser 
for the club.
Home of the famous 
Super-Duper Burger.
COLOR by DeLuxe
Unforgettable Pro Football Action and Enthralling Drama!
UNIQUE INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
The UM Federal Credit Union is selling six per cent union certifi­
cates to its members and potential members.
The certificates, issued in multiples of $500, have a one-year maturity 
and offer maximum security. Interest will be paid at a lower rate if 
the notes are redeemed before maturity.
For details, contact Jim Huggins or LaVerne Harbrige at the Credit 
Union. Phone 243-2331......... -
S T A R T S
T O D A Y !
OPEN 6:30 P.M. 
Shorts at 6:40-9:00 
"Number One" at 7:05-9:25
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93 Stop and Go
* special coupon * 
for
University Students and Faculty
This coupon good through October 10 for 15 cent 
soft drink with purchase of any sandwich.
On the 93 Strip
SONY
Showplace of Montana
W I L M A
Phone 543-7341


















• The 1969 Sentinel may be 
picked up or purchased at the Sen­
tinel office in the University Cen­
ter.
• Elections Committee will meet 
today at 3 p.m. in the ASUM 
conference room. Those interested 
who have not filled out an appli­
cation should attend. Applications 
will be available at the meeting.
• Outing Club will meet today 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Southside 
Branch of the Western Federal 
Savings and Loan Co. A  talk will 
be given and slides will be shown. 
The meeting is open to the public.
Further information about the 
club can be obtained from Wayne 
Quade at 243-4469 or from Dave 
Line at 549-8444.
• Academic Affairs Commission 
will meet Thursday at 4 p jn. in the 
ASUM office in the UC. Commis­
sioner Jack Green will present 
members.
• Elementary Russian and Drug 
Use and Abuse have been added 
to the list of extension courses this 
fall. Elementary Russian under 
Foreign Language 101 is five cred­
its and the seminar course in 
drug use and abuse is a two-credit 
course.
The language class meets Tues­
days 7:30-10 p.m. in LA336. The 
drug course meets Wednesdays 
7:30-9:30 pm . in CP109.
• Merrel D. Clubb Jr., acting 
chairman of the English depart­
ment, announced that competition 
is now open at UM for Fulbright 
Grants.
Grants are for graduate study or 
research abroad, and for profes­
sional training.in the creative and 
performing arts during the 1970- 
71 academic year.
Mr. Clubb, Fulbright adviser, 
said the purpose o f the grants is 
to “ increase mutual understanding 
between the United States and 
other countries through the ex­
change of persons, knowledge and 
skills."
Application forms and informa­
tion may be obtained from Mr. 
Clubb, LA 231. The deadline for fi­
ling applications is Nov. 1.
• Campus Christian Council will 
hold a married students' potluck 
dinner 6 p.m. Friday at the Lu­
theran Center.
• The Newman Foundation is 
holding an open meeting 6:30 p.m. 
today at the Newman Center.
• Approximately $4.3 million is 
expected for the 1969-70 fiscal 
year to sustain research and train­
ing through the University Foun­
dation, according to Dr. Norman 
E. Taylor, vice-president for re­
search.
This total represents 28 per cent 
of the total operating budget for 
the University in 1969-70. Both 
figures represent a 10 per cent in­
crease over the previous year.
• Art services for student or­
ganizations, individual students, 
faculty and staff members are 
available this fall at the University 
Center. J. Milton Beens, graduate 
student in art, and Patti A. Hirst 
provide the services. A small fee 
is charged for the materials and 
art work.
• Funds totaling $2.7 million 
have been appropriated for the 
current year to the 12 institutions 
of higher learning in Montana in­
volved in the Federal Work Study 
Program. The University of Mon­
tana plans a $1 million payroll for 
the current year because of a 
supplementary appropriation of 
$239,000 by Congress. About 1,500 
UM students will participate in 
the program this year.
• Security police began issuing 
tickets yesterday to operators 
whose cars do not display the 
proper parking permit.
Security Chief Ed Russ said 
persons who park on the back road 
as well as the lots must have per­
mits.
He said that the metered lots at 
the UC can be used by operators 
without permits as well as those 
with registered vehicles.
C L A S S I F I E D  ADS
Deadlines: Noon the day preceding publications.
Each lines (5 words average) first insertion............................................. 20#
Each consecutive insertion................................. ...... .................. ...................10#
(No change in copy in consecutive insertion)
If errors are made in advertisement, immediate notice must be given the
Eublishers since we are responsible for only one incorrect insertion.fo advertising will be accepted from agencies known to discriminate on 
grounds o f race or national origin.
University Sororities Pledge 125 Women
The seven campus sororities 
have pledged 125 women students.
Sorority pledges are:
Kappa Kappa Gamma: Sharon 
Corning, Wendy Fraser, Sharon 
S n y d e r ,  Suzanne Wierzbinski, 
Lynne Woodcock, Billings; Kath­
ryn Berg, Bozeman; Carol Link, 
Kathleen McGrath, Butte; Shelia 
Hanley, March Grieb, Leslie Hu- 
lett, Maureen McMeel, Marilyn 
Selley, Dana Smith, Diane Stef- 
fani, Great Falls; Julia Cougill, 
Sonia Mazurek, Robin Morgan, 
Helena; Linda Pawley, Jan Persha, 
Lakeside; Marcia Delano, Mary 
Sale, Kathy Shoup, Missoula; Hei­
di Hyde, Sidney; Marlee Wilcomb, 
Boise, Idaho; Judith Lyman, Penny 
Paris, Ann Spicola, Edina, Minn.; 
Katie Grove, Fargo, N.D.; Kath­
leen Hill, Grand Forks, NJ3.; Jan­
et Meredith, Cashmere, Wash., 
and Nancy Rogers, Seattle, Wash.
Delta Gamma: Sandra Hall, Kay 
Kovach, Billings; Sidni Wilkinson, 
Butte; Kathleen Bell* Glasgow; 
Lynne Booth, Great Falls; Jane
CALLING YOU
TODAY
Pedersen, Helena; Jacqueline Mor­
rison, Nancy Coleman, Lewistown; 
Lynda Lovely, Cynthia Samuelson, 
Livingston; Janet Perkins, Miles 
City; Kathie Hangas, Kathy Mc- 
Chesney, Margaret Shannon, Mis­
soula; JoAnn MacDonald, Fremont, 
Calif.; Margaret Waller, South 
Kent, Conn.; Corey Foot, Bams- 
ville, Minn.; Sidna Shaneyfelt, 
Lincoln, Neb., and Lynn Johnson, 
Corvallis, Ore.
Sigma Kappa: Linda Copenhav- 
er, Brady; Jody Vrendenburg, For- 
tine; Janet Staples, Gildford; Di­
ane Downs, Helena; Holly Gleason, 
Joy Johanson, Missoula, and Su­
zanne Kilian, Albert Lea, Minn.
Alpha Omicron Pi: Janice Gold- 
hahn, Geraldine; Carol Davidson, 
Peggy Kuhr, Great Falls, and De- 
na Tippets, Nashua.
Delta Delta Delta: Leslie Mc­
Lean, Anaconda; Vickie Burchell, 
Judy Lundquist, Billings; Eliza­
beth Sommers, Butte; Wanda Mc­
Afee, Havre; Shirlee Riddock, 
Helena; Anna Havens, Kalispell; 
M e l o d y  Neumann, Lewistown; 
Debra Losleben, Malta; Paulette 
Dale, Dixie Frasier, Janet Hook, 
Patricia Jacobson, Cheryl Johnson, 
Denise Lockwood, Missoula; Mary- 
anne Olinger, Livingston; Carol
Hannah, Moore; Cheryl Ingraham, 
Ronan; Dawn Kangas, St. Regis, 
and Leslie Hasquet, Shelby.
Alpha Phi: Betty Lou Buechler, 
Diane Degenhart, Frances Hoff­
man, Julie Saltee, Billings; Susan 
English, Dillon; Becky Bolen, Eu­
reka; Karen Karst, Fairview; Mar­
jorie Bennetts, Great Falls; Susan 
Lind, Hardin; Patricia Robertson, 
Kalispell; Dorothy Moreno, Bren­
da Richards, Miles City; Margaret 
Haley, Kay Karlberg, Kathy Lewis, 
Connie Olson, Debbie Stevens, 
Missoula; Lorraine Henderson, 
Sidney; Laurie Galloway, Fergus 
Falls, Minn., and Christine Thom­
as, Mississiauga, Ontario, Canada.
Kappa Alpha Theta: Marsha 
Stokke, Anaconda; Jeanne Dem- 
back, Susan Dokken, Carol Fox, 
Jo Ann McDonald, Kari Nybo, 
Jane Urbaska, Barbara Wempner, 
Billings; Cheryl Litschauer, Boze­
man; Deborah Leinart, Fort Ben­
ton; Cheryl Brox, Ellen Miller, Ka­
thy Paffhausen, Butte; Mary El­
len Lichtenheld, Kathryn Sogard, 
Great Falls; Molly Mufich, Ruth 
Spitzer, Helena; Karen Storie, 
Kalispell; Adrienne Dussault, Jan­
et Graybeal, Pamela Phillips, Car­
rie Ragan, Missoula, and Elizabeth 
Husbands, Edina, Minn.
Rodeo Club, 7:30 p.m., UC Con­
ference Rooms.
Publications Subcommittee, 4 
p.m., ASUM Activities Area. 
TOMORROW
Kyi-Yo Indian Club, 7 p.m., UC 
361A.
S a n d y ’ s In tr o d u c e s
“COKE HOUR”
Every Monday through Friday 
4 to 5 in the Afternoon
ALL DRINKS CUT 5* 
to 5-10-201
HAMBURGERS come as you are...hingy
2710 BROOKS ST. 93 STRIP SOUTH






Terry Hober Larry Gudith Gene Hirst
ASK ABOUT OUR
•  SENIOR FINANCING PLAN
No immediate cash outlay for qualified senior 
and graduate students
•  HOSPITALIZATION AND ACCIDENT COVERAGE
•  ANNUITIES
•  COMPLETE LIFE INSURANCE PROGRAMMING
SECURITY MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY
Savings Center Building, Suite 520
NE Corner Higgins & Broadway
543-8371
men’s and women’s clothing. 543-8184. 
_________________________________ 4-tfc
18. MISCELLANEOUS
TAKE YOUR GIRL to the Beef Eater 
Fifth and Russell, for some good food. __________________________________ 4-lc /
19. WANTED TO BUY
ANY POSTAL MATERIAL, envelopes, 
cards, etc. cancelled with flag, exposi­
tion, or slogan cancellations prior to 
1940. Examples: Butte 1898 or 1899; 
Bozeman 1909; Fort Harrison: Forsyth 
1927-1929; Kalispell 1920-1922 slogan; 
Ryegate 1929-1939. Any state or city. 
Also old envelopes or cards prior to 
1920. WW II envelopes with flag cancels 
from France. Exposition cancels from 
Seattle, Portland or San Francisco. 
Naval or military ships or stations using 
flag cancels. Please contact: Reed Col­
vin. 1617 Childs Ave., Ogden, Utah 
84404._________  l-4c
21. FOR SALE ” '
FORD F-l V-8 4-speed, Vz ton 1950. 
Zenith Circle of Sound, Sony tape deck.
549-9420.__________________________ 4-3c
FOR SALE 1969 CheveUe SS396 350 
H.P. 4-speed, buckets, extras. 13,000
miles. $2700. Call 728-2488.________ 4-7c
I960 FORD THUNDERBIRD. White.
Call 543-5051 after 6:00.____________l-4c
Gladys Ormsby needs a PENNYRICH.
__________________________________ 2-3c
Myra Breckenridge needs a PENNY -
RICH. _________________________ 2-3c
Olive Oyl needs a PENNYRICH. 2-3c 
Daisy Mae needs a PENNYRICH. 2-3c 
You need a PENNYRICH if you want 
the best in support and comfort or an 
Improved figure without padding. For 
a custom fit o f bras and girdles by a 
trained consultant, call 728-2353. 2-3c 
Don’t miss our brochure in your dor- 
matory. PENNYRICH BRAS & GIR­
DLES.____________________________ 2-3c
1960 CHEV. IMPALA 283 HURST 3-
Seed. New tires and shocks, excellent.75. Call 549-5735._______________3-2nc
19" PORTABLE T.V. New. $75; 4-speak­
er dual control AM-FM phonograph- 
radio |85; police crash helmet $15; guns.
?un cabinet, some ammunition. 543- 016.______________________________3-3c
22. FOR RENT
SINGLE ROOM for male student. Two 
blocks from campus. Phone 549-5129 be- 
fore 5:00. 543-8101 after 5:00 ■ 4-tfc 
SADDLE HORSES FOR SALE/RENT. 
Hayrldes, pack horses. Lincoln Hills
Ranch. Van Buren Exit.__________l-15c
CO-ED ROOM AND BOARD. $100 a 
month. Walking distance to Univer­
sity. 549-5948. 3-4C
1. LOST AND FOUND
LOST OR STOLEN. Wallet in Men’s
Gym. Reward. No questions. 549-3688.'_________________________3-4c
STOLEN. Model 94 32 special Winches- 
ter rifle from car near Newman Center. 
$150 reward for information leading to 
recovery or whereabouts of rifle. Call 
-onnell 549-7050.__________________l-4c
3. PERSONALS
DENNIS ST. GEORGE contact Mrs. 
Roberts at Foreign Language office or 
home. 9-3505. 3-2c
4. IRONING
IRONING. Men’s shirts 20* each. 549- 
0847. 801 S. 3rd West Apt. 9, 3-16c
6. TYPING




IBM EXECUTIVE TYPING. Can be 
done in French, German, Spanish, and 
Italian. 35< per page and 5* per carbon. 
Additional charge for foreign language. 
Contact Beverly Mahrt, Accurate Print 
Shop. 1220 N. Division, Spokane. Phone
K Fa7-S238 or Fa8-9430.____________l-12nc
EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER for 
dictation and typing. Married. Reason- 
able rates. Call Kathy 728-1072. 3-4c
8. HELP WANTED 
MR. STUDENT: Is your wife a dental 
hygienist? We need her full time or 
part-time. Excellent working condi­
tions. 543-8437.____________________ 4-4c
NEEDED. Girls interested in being Y- 
teen advisers. Contact YWCA. 549-1123.
__________________________  l-8c
WANTED: College girl to live in as 
part-time babysitter and mother’s help­
er in exchange for room and board. 
Walking distance to U. 549-1963, Week-
ends or after 5:30.________________ 3-4c
HELP WANTED—FEMALE. Women— 
show wigs door-to-door. High salary 
plus commission. Free sample wigs, 
write Mr. Scott Fashions, Box 18641,
Philadelphia. PA. 19119.___________3-3c
SKIING BARTENDER and waiter or 
waitress to work in the Bierstube on 
Big Mountain. Minimal salary, free ski­
ing, free lessons. One meal per day. 
No lodging. Afternoon and evening 
hours. Prefer musicians. Write or see 
Jim Black. P.O. Box 415, Whitefish. 3-4c 
WANTED: Part-time cook. No experi­
ence necessary. Come to Pearson's 
Family Resturant. 450 West Broadway. ______________________  3-4c
17. CLOTHING
ALTERATION. Experienced, B o t h
s a n d y 's
